Milk Ghee Ojas : Jaya Kula’s Monthly Giving Program
Cows are revered in India because they give milk.
Milk cream produces butter which refined, yields ghee.
The essence of ghee is ojas—the superfine substance
that gives strength, endurance, vitality, clarity, a feeling
of well-being and the capacity to express generosity and
compassion.

Milk Ghee Ojas (MGO): How it works
•
•

•

•

•

MGO members give a recurring monthly donation to Jaya Kula.
Once you are an MGO monthly donor, you have already contributed to all live and online
satsangs, pujas, fire ceremonies, mantra chants, and other group practices and rituals.
You don’t need to make individual donations for these, unless you are so moved.
MGO is open to those who have attended a minimum of two live teachings with
Shambhavi, or who have watched a live-stream satsang as guests of current MGO
members a minimum of two times.
Once you are an MGO member, you will be invited to watch a closed, live-stream
broadcast of Shambhavi’s Sunday satsangs. If you cannot make it to a live teaching, you
can watch from wherever you have access to the Internet.
You will also have access to a password-protected section of the Jaya Kula website where
you can listen to audio recordings of Shambhavi’s mid-week satsang.

New!! Friends at live-stream satsang
MGO members can now invite non-member friends to live-stream satsangs. Here’s how it
works.
•
•
•

Invite a friend to watch the live-stream with you in your home.
Friends may attend up to two times. After that, they must become a member of MGO if
they want to continue and also get access to the audio satsang page.
At the moment, no cash donations are accepted from friends attending a live-stream
satsang with an MGO member. Just let your friends know that if they wish to donate for

•

satsang, they can do it on the website via Paypal.
Do not give friends direct access to the live-stream, or the password to the audio satsang
page. This new possibility is only for inviting friends to watch with you.

Three ways to give – Donation Levels
Milk: You are the source and foundation of everything. You give $40-79 per month.
Ghee: You are the sweet nourisher and refiner of virtue. You give $80-119 per month.
Ojas: You are the strong protector and fountain of compassion. You give $120 or more per
month.

Getting Started
If you feel moved to participate, you can sign up and become an MGO donor right now. Just use
the Recurring Monthly Donation button on our donation page at jayakula.org. Only recurring
monthly donations are accepted.
Thank you one and all. Jaya Kula! Jaya Mandala!
Jaya Kula is a registered 501(c)3 nonprofit organization incorporated in the State of Maine. Our
EIN is 47-3351228. General donations and donations to Milk Ghee Ojas and Mini-Milk are tax
deductible.

